
Elitorial Noîccs and Anstcers.

On Sinday evening (Nov. Ird) tite spacious Charci of St. Mary, lHaggerston, was
thronged frot enad t end , iiunbers of really pouwr inhaibitants standing throngli the
wiole service, which was mnibiifiiceitly rendLed biy a volinteer choir. The Bishlop
of Tennessec vas the preatier. There wai, ioil.ag calling for notice in his sler-
mrto , but before lie gave the Bcnedith lion lie atdrecssed the coigregation ia a strain of
enthiusiasii very unuutîal in the Eiiglishl Chutl :

After a brief reference to tle feist of dclii .itiun, ho said that in Anierica they sotta.
limes heard hait the Chuit of Enigiutd, Ly u huiam his ClaIri h, was hegotion, and at
whirose ample bremt site Lad Leet niu .bîd, a as ail Ld and effete intstitutiou. What
ho had wvitniened in the lenigth and breadth oi the land omivted hia how fallaicious
wais this vîew. Onily on Friday, at Ely. lie hai li pi Lé ent ut a mnisstinary.ineetmlg,
were there were Bishops tromt Europe, Aia, Alti.a, and Aricija , and the islaud
Chutîrch waa now the mo cer c là urtits ai r i..the w orId. It was a greut thinîg to be
a utizeniof this nighty etmire, but it n a., fLr giater to bu a Cathote Churcimau.
" il," bard the Bisiip wt àh glcat cnicrg%, "w t are nut Cathlic Cliurelinicit, we are
notling." Ilavilig said tlat Ruile couitld i, er 1iove litr itaIi to bu the 011only Chlurch
sou long as hu Ch tictihe of in id and At. tra, I hldt as they:v did ta vi.t had been
enunuated i rt fir.î a.s: CouL, 1, he. wtîtil&ied lby eaylinig lhat dark tties w-as in
store for this Church : thaélt lier barl was rei,î it ni c.tenI.îlutis sea , but he was cufi-
dentt tihat shie ni uild lie more titan terer, and tliat children yet unborn should
arise andcalled lier blssed.-Guardiînt.

The Bishoî> of Lichield, Dr. Lnsdac, died very suddenly at lis episcopal residence
Ecclestalîl Castle on the 19th of October.

Althiotugi in his 80ti etr, Dr. Lonsdale was engaged actively in his vorl:. and,
on the very day of hisduieati Lad attcitded a meeting ai furtherance of some Church
school schemie. Ue had been a Biihop, ;and a succesful one, too, for twcnty-four
yeare. By his marriage and other circumstances bu had becone a rich mati, but dur-
mg Lia, wble episcopiatte Le iad saved scarcely anything beyond the expenses of
takintg possessiot of lte sec. But lis moncy was net spent ta luxury or in a magnifi-
4ent establishment. We read that except a moderate sai whicl he gave te bis
married children, the divcese lias hai tie beacfit of ail the Bishop s private income in
addition to the official income of £4,500.

The venerable Bishop) of C/wcstcr Las given in his adhtesion to lite Lambeth Pastoral
Letter in an address ta lait; clergy ta which tie states that bis absence from the late Con-
ference of the Bishops w-as owing to indisposition.

The Rev. E. Ilbotston lias hal the tionor of presenting' te lier Majesty a copyr of the
second edition of.the II.vaiiani Prayer book, together wil the photograph of his Royal
liighniessAlbert Ednard, Prince Hawaii, at w-hose baptisu lier M.jesty and bis
Royal Iliighness the Prince of Wales stood sponsors.

We are glad to be able to annoîimce that the Church of St John, Baptist, Bathwick
(the seats i whlîi-h are cntirely frec and ntîapîpropriated, and ite services maintaiiied
solely by the Olfertorv), will ii future be left open on ail week.days between thehours
of ten i the moruin nd ive in thre evenitîg, for the purpose of private devotion and
mneditationi.-Bath ,.rpress.

The Engli.iClhurcl Union lias decided toproscrute the ehurch warden ofSt Mary's,
Atherstonc, whlo, actîîg aponi Archdeacon lione's'dzcta, ventired to tear down thl
floral and other decorations at that church on the occasion of the recent IIarvesi
Tlanksgiving.-Church Tae.

Tite Bislhop of Melbourne las withdrawn bis injunction against choral services;
having obtained the opinions of London counsel that il, was illegal.--The Choir.

EDITORIAL NOTICES AND ANSWERS.
Another accotnt of the consecration of the new church in St. Andrcw'sappears in

sorne respects te ho more' orrect than thre description publislied in the last iumbîr of
the Magazine. which was taken froin the S. Crr Uourier.

The Bistis and clergy assembled in the Madras School roor adjoining the old'
churcb, aad rlymn 164 was sung as a processional, not selections from the Psalîn
as w.us stated ta our lest numbr. Tventy-thrce wer confirmed at the evenag
service. Forty threc vere confimed lest year. The Sunday School issaid to b. woie
organisecd.

We trope that our friends throughout the diocese will kindly furnish us with brief
descriptions of the Christmas decorations in their churches this sesson.

A. W, M.-1. Your enclosure was duly delivered. 2. The numbers youireceived
were sent gratuitously.
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